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Evidence into action

The “un-level playing field”

Prevalence of obese children in year
6 for the least and most deprived
areas (2007/08 – 2015/16)
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Obesity is outcome of complex web of
influences

Evidence base
Public/media/political discourse
Political mandate
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Policy interventions – translating evidence
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National approach

Childhood Obesity Plan
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
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Create healthier food and drinks
Make food healthier is early years, schools and
public sector settings
Continue supporting Healthy Start Scheme
Update the tool that guides restrictions on food
and drink advertising (nutrient profile model)
Increase physical activity
Promote innovation and new technology
Support health professionals
Create clearer food labelling
NIHR Obesity Policy Research Unit set up –
August 2017

Delivery Board Update
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Life course approach

Preconceptual
& maternal
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Early
years

School
aged
children

Working
age adults
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Older
adults

Making the case

Health economics evidence resource (HEER)
• Excel-based tool which provides economic evidence, including
evidence of return on investment, cost-effectiveness and costsaving.
• Builds on menu of preventative interventions
• Current tool includes activities in public health grant
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Obesity and nutrition approach: five
pillars for action
Where future generations live in an environment, which promotes healthy weight and wellbeing
as the norm and makes it easier for people to choose healthier diets and active lifestyles

1.Systems
Leadership
• Influence local &
national leaders
• raise the national
debate
• influence political
ambition
• maximise
communication

2.Community
Engagement
• enable behaviour
change through
social marketing
• drive social
investment through
local action
• support
communities with
tools on healthy
eating & getting
active to help
reduce health
inequalities

3.Monitoring
& Evidence
Base
• enhance
surveillance, analysis
& signposting of data
• tailor evidence to
meet local needs –
Public Health
Outcomes
Framework
• support effective
commissioning &
evaluation
• develop &
communicate
research to inform
strategy
• promote evidence of
good practice

4.Supporting
Delivery

5.Obesogenic
Environment

• support the obesity
care pathway
• work with Directors
of Public Health &
Clinical
Commissioning
Groups
• support
commissioning
• practical tools to
help deliver
healthier places;
enable active travel

• develop long term,
evidence based
strategy to deliver a
whole system
approach to tackle
the root causes of
obesity and
address health
inequalities

Tackle obesity, address the inequalities associated with obesity and improve wellbeing
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Making obesity everybody’s business
Local
authorities
and partners
Academics

Voluntary,
community
and social
enterprise
and charities

Health &
allied health
professionals

School and
early years

Obesity

Industry

NHS/CCGs
The public
(communities
and
individuals)
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Public attitudes

Food Matters Live

Attitudes to obesity
People tend to overestimate what obesity means in terms of body size
54% correctly identify when a woman is obese
39% correctly do this for a man
Widespread understanding of some of the health risks
over 80% understand that people who are obese are more likely to have heart
disease, high blood pressure, and diabetes
34% understand the increased risk of liver disease
People who are obese are often the object of stigmatising attitudes
53% agree that “most overweight people could lose weight if they tried”
75% believe that a person who is not very overweight would be more likely
than one who is very overweight to be offered an office manager’s job
13
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Attitudes to obesity
Attitudes towards possible actions to encourage healthier lifestyles
Majority in consensus of better paths 81% and more weight management
approaches 81%;
Less supportive of more NHS funded operations 20% and broader measures
including higher fuel tax 15%
Attitudes towards possible actions to discourage the consumption of
unhealthy foods and drinks
Ban sugar drink ads 58%; ban fat food ads 53% ; cut snack size 49%; tax fatty
foods 45%; tax sugary drinks 58%
Attitudes found to vary between social groups – for instance women are
slightly more likely than men to support most of these measures
14
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Preventative
approaches
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Sugar reduction: Achieving the 20%
•

Food industry asked to reduce the amount of sugar
in every day products by 20% by 2020 (5%
reduction in year 1) against a 2015 baseline

•

Initial focus will be on top 9 categories of food
providing sugar to):
yogurts
breakfast cereals
biscuits
cakes & morning goods
puddings
ice-cream
sweet spreads
chocolate confectionary
sweet confectionary
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Sugar reduction: food industry and
NGO’s engagement

May / June
2016

40 individual
meetings
(manufacturers,
major retailers
and trade
bodies and
NGOs)

September
2016

PHE
stakeholder
briefing on
sugar reduction
programme
(~100
businesses
across all food
industry sectors,
trade bodies
and NGOs)

November /
December
2016
PHE category
specific
meetings
(manufacturers,
retailers,
businesses
from the eating
out of home
sector, NGOs,
other key
government
departments
and the
devolved
administrations)

*An additional programme of
engagement with the eating out of
home sector has been undertaken.
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December
2016 to
March 2017

Individual
meetings
with a wide
range of
businesses
to discuss
proposals

Early 2017
Three sector
meetings (retail,
manufacturers
and eating out of
home*, trade
bodies, NGOs
and devolved
administrations)
to discuss data /
metrics

Calorie reduction programme
announcement: Media coverage

NHS hospitals 'complained' at
M&S healthy drinks boost
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Engaging the population
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Secondary prevention
approaches

Weight Management Services and
NHS Diabetes Prevention Programme
Services
Prevalence of normal and elevated blood glucose within
BMI categories (n (%))
BMI 2529.9

BMI
30-34.9

BMI 3539.9

BMI ≥
40

Unweighted sample
size

6,624
(100)

3,000
(100)

972
(100)

410
(100)

Normal blood
glucose
(HbA1c < 42 mmol)

5,518
(83.3)

2,109
(70.3)

639
(65.8)

233
(56.8)

Non-diabetic
hyperglycaemia
(HbA1c 42-47 mmol)

702
(10.6)

495
(16.5)

152
(15.6)

72
(17.6)

Diabetes (diagnosed
and undiagnosed)

411
(6.2)

396
(13.2)

181
(18.6)

105
(25.7)

Data from Diabetes Prevention Programme
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Tier 2 adult weight management guides

1.Understanding
population need
2. Making the case
3. Marketing
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4. Recruitment
5. Design
6. Delivery
7. Evaluation

8. Maintenance
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Tackling the
structural components

Healthy places…healthier choices
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Health and well-being Planning Practice
Guidance
“Local planning authorities and planning
applicants could have particular regard to the
following issues:
• proximity to locations where children and
young people congregate such as schools,
community centres and playgrounds
• evidence indicating high levels of obesity,
deprivation and general poor health in
specific locations”
July 2017
Further information: https://www.gov.uk/guidance/health-and-wellbeing
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Supporting healthier
catering - local food offer
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Systems
approaches

Transition to systems thinking
Silo working

Integrated / the
whole system

Generalising

Tailored to context:
what matters here?

Individual, isolated
initiatives. Total
impact unpredictable

Looking at how
system works as
a whole

Linear cause
and effect
Top down
control

Dynamic
feedback loops
LA holding the ring,
stakeholders are
partners

systems
approach
to tackling
obesitySeptember 2017
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• Complex multiple drivers
• Single solution unlikely

• Localize
• “Lead and Own”
• Adaptable approaches
• Connectivity, networks,
processes
• “health in all policies”
• Drivers and influencing
actions
• Not static; agile and
responsive
• “Human and relationship
aspect”
• Tap into community
consciousness & enable
distributed leadership

Whole Systems Obesity programme
the draft route map
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WSO programme: next steps
•

Continued co-production and testing of the route map and tools.

•

Publication of a systematic review on whole systems approaches.

•

Work on shifting the ‘mindset’ and how to work and think differently.

•

Development of making the case material for obesity across all policies.

•

Finalised definition of what a whole systems approach to obesity means in
practice.

•

Publication of the finalised route map and tools in 2018 accompanied with
support for implementation.
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Making obesity everybody’s business
•
•
•
•
•

•

Whole systems obesity programme
Planning guidance
Healthier food provision
Weight management support
Government Buying Standard for Food

Developing the
evidence base
Academics

•
•
•
•

Health & Wellbeing
Alliance
HOOP
Men’s Health Forum
National Children’s
Bureau
•
•

Raising the
conversation
guidance
MECC

•

Local
authorities
and partners

•
School and
early year

Voluntary,
community
and social
enterprise
and charities

Obesity

Health &
allied health
professionals

Industry

NHS/CCGs
The public
(communities
and
individuals)

•
•
•

Change4Life
One You
Eatwell Guide

•
•
•
•

School-based healthy eating
and sport initiatives
Revised menus for early
years settings

•
•
•

Soft drinks industry levy
Reformulation
Nutrient profile model

Diabetes prevention programme
Healthy new towns
Healthy catering
STPs/ACOs

Policy factors – now and near future
Future
policy

Online
services
and tech
industries

Generational preferences & behaviours
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Data &
research
Population
behaviour

